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-E DAUGITER OF TYRCONNELL. ilstood, the incorrigible wvag mîoved after him -tep
ofor step, imitating se successfully his shuoflgin
Tgat that an>' less grave specatcr thon Lady

Westhaven must have laughted in ille tare e! ad-
ruY MRS. J. SADLIER. i vancing eajesty. .

' Why, lhow i this, m nrit wortsy lady .7 cried
Ilbe de'eitfui monarch, 'his mtierry grieof

Tie maaaise cupidy of the first Stuart had Buckingani liad succeîee la engnging ns for
aitlength atnaiied its darling object, that of mak- heIl men t m a ligbtscme pastime, but wea

-il bhl entire Province f cUlster one continued' diined not, cf n suret>, that tie Lady West-
plantlo Of Engih 4and Scoch selers. As laveti, our very good frienid, awaiied us. We
the ultimatum of thi. nefanmous system, his arts crave pardon, madam,-and are sorry for tihis mis-
ur ceeuded usi divg lroi unappy [r-latd his bap-death ' man, ve are ! HIow is il, never-

truest andmritost devoted "ous, the last repr.een- theless, that your ladyship s:irred abroad secarly
tatres of her aniient kings, the two grei unortih- this meoruing! Saul, but we are tee highly
c-n cihiefais, 'Neil anti O'Donnel. ir ail favored b> your visit, whatsoever iLt may im-
this lie but acltud according (c his ireal nature, port!'
alt ibiem, however they tnight execrate lis base- Wth atîffapology for having se unhitungly
mes, coudl yet f<e nu surprise, s perfectly was interrupted bis majesty's royal pastine (layng a
this crowninlg act in keeping wvil tihe riost pro- marked, though, periaps, unmtenetial stress on
minei ltrairs of hii. chariacter. But when. some ite adjective), Lady Westhaven biefly inform-
few months after, rris very tran amie a publ ted the king that the Countess of Tyrconnell bad
parade of adopting the daughiter of Rcderick given birth te a daughter souae few bours be-
-O'Donti, born in Lotidon, where tihe king bad tore.
ber illoer under close retrain that she migibl ' What said you ' clried James in unleigned
not escape to join lier ihisbai;d ; wiei hei solemn- surpri•e, iwhle Buickingham laughel derisivelyi
ty took Ithe child under his royal protection, aui t'ies your iadiysip Mans l sa> thai tiis Insh

requested that se tight be giveIhefinaleof piinceas bath, ci a verity, brouglit foihli The
Mary Stuart, inseud of O'Donnell, surely this dowager bowed assent. ' Why, ni saut!' tur-
'was mater of surprie and astonishment. lere Ing Iosthe duke, ' but i is greh11at new ! sWhat
was contradictioin wholly unacceoutable. nik you Bobby '

Tise trithb was oever', rt te those ws ' Your inajesty, at least, seems te tink more
biad studied the singular character of Jlatries j Of thIe news than i is worth,' returned the
there anas nothing in tiis adoptionu t all incon- favorite drily. ' But heard I your highness
-istent-hypocrsy was liee at vork as inI tie i arig li matihouglit you dignified this Irish lady
former case avarice and cupidiity hai bti.- (if lady sire be) witii thie pOmpOus tile of1
Though constantly committing the mot glarong pumees?'
outrages on the righis of inankind, andi tramphung And wterefore net, Robert ? wberefore net,
under foot all the beller feelings of our nature, j ask you? Why, man, shI is a priuceas, a
still lie iwas imtigitily given ro extol hi, own ce- veritable princess, se sure as my naine is James
mency, the tenderness of lis heart, and the great Situart. low can you controvert the fact?-
strictness %vii which hie dishargedite vanos tel me iat nowi.l.
duties of Jfe. To lear iin speak of bis own d- Oh ! 1 beg a least a thousaid pardons, my
ing hie w-as a mai full cf juaice, aid aiso full of liege,' Carr rejoined maliciously,, ' but I really
mery, and i torder (c throw dust inio the eyes iai so often leard evr royal lps speak' of

-of others Ire. was soiietimues. fain te do a smali O'Donnell as an upsiart Irish kern-nay, some-
portion of gooi, hoping hlius te gloss over his rîmes, a rude base-born churl, (at iL surpassed
more grtevous backslidiigs. The young Ctouît- y poor undersîanding t hear the saine lonored
ess oh Tyrconnell had been arrested ihen on ber lipis endow his wnife with tIe title cf prmee.--
way te join lier husband, and lad since bee de- Thiaet is al, 'ire, T do assure yeo.'
rained under the :trictl urveillance of an oldTi ' Poob, poc,1ma'ereda ,o tn
purilanucal domnugerti Ile oeigiîborhod c rf tise '1Pee, poots, mac ' cnieatJïmes, more il-an a
Purlacao nlittle confused, ' wien yo ieard us call our
palace. - . cousin of Tyrceoiiell by the ill-sounding rames

-aving seeu with hecr own scruinizg eyeS you speak of, it was because re found it useful se
tIbilse ilit safel>' nke lier repaît corîcern- tintht betht afe 0'D e' d erpoticoer yto do, and you knov it, too, as weIl as une do.'
ine the birth of O'Donnell' daughiter, the LDy i Te lowering bis voice semewial, he approachudi

l eve en a bit cf g .ersup as ae ason t e n ogC ci ii w a step nearer te the duke- ' n r do we take it

or iad a c b ut p we cc tt e. a ne l of iee, ob, t o speak mi uch w ise. W hen

wAttire aboneru coîreunlier adyship 'vas îusbî'red in ihe plenitude of our royal wisdo mu, ire sai it

AtIr e r moh m ire h e adyship w-as a hr ed- expedient o take uno ourselves the lands and
into the royal presence the monarch was engag- territories of tiis cari, it behoved us ton make thIe
cd ith its lavor'ite Bcnghanm m tue urnkigly orld beiheve iin m unworthyo cf holding then
gathe et pitch ani atos-bis heaev features lit but is that any reason why we should not pay
up with as muhet ninatlioi as tIre>' eVer culresine litile attention te his wife and child ? eh,
and is atenton as mc egresse b t - obby answer me tha.'
gress of the gaine-as isbougit iwer'e uIte • -e- '
questration' of an Irish pe'rovince. Ha wnas at- But Bobby did not answner, save by a very
tired in a, large round jacket ot dark green veret obsequious bow, whereupon th keag raîse bis
iwitbishort knee br.eeches of a liglitîr buec: and voce to ils wonted pitch, and turned once more

the dress, il actually chosen to dîspiay bis form te the lady.
in ail ils ungainly proportions, could not have u Se now we have a mind te rmanifest our royal

better answered ' the purpose. Nor is i at ail a agnnunity regard te ibis nev-born infant.-
Inlikely thaI .it was o chose, smnee nothing Body o' me, it were a pity te leave ter in Ob-

could be more certain thain the fact tihat the sentily, seeuug tha> she is the last scion of a nio-

beartless favorite cuver setupled te avail iimsell bic ,ine, and f the feminine geder ithal, se
of lis unlimited poweer the king's mind, in that we iave nought to fear from er future

order L render lim as ridiculous as possible. It ambition. 13y Ithe seul of Robert Bruce ! but

is, then, no ilnp-mbable hypothesis te suppose that ve wi.taire utider our special protection titis

the laughter-lovmg duke had recoimended ths young priucess, born in our good city of Lon-

very custume for lis master's wear. don. 'i word uay never say that James of

lite announcement of the visiter 1assed utuno- England had no compassion on those of, his own

ticed, and Lady Wesiaven took her station in blood- Before God, no-it shail net ! and he

the recess of a distant wmdowî awaitng ithe mo. valked a step or twio te one side in a nowering
ment when the king might become aware of Ser passion, as thoughli some amie hat opposed lits

présence. For titis site miglht have wvaited long desige.
enough had net Buckingham callei the royal at- Buckingham, who iadi most disrespectfully

tention.to the tact. iirown bnself on a couch, went on picking his
'Se please your hightness,' lie laughingly ex- teetS with an air of pierfect indiff'rence, simply

elaimed, 'you seem utterly unconscious of a observing m an afeeted voice: .
great, a stern reauty. Now there is e at an- '1 keuw net before that yourn majealy clainedî

cient roll.of buckram, the dowager Westhaven, kindred wii the i dd tIrisbry. Truly you have

wvith a face as sour as a crab-apple, and che l'atih acted with your usuai prudence ta conceaing the
hes keepig guard yoenter winw for tie fact from the cognizance of the king-at-arms.'

last bour or se. I saw ber from the first, bult It was natural that the upstart Carr should at

thoughtit net amiss that she should cool hier ail uines affect a supreme contempt for noble and
, heels awhile. i dre srear that er business is ancient birth, but on the present occasion he

none of the most important. 'Fore Gad, she happenetid te touch one of James's weakest
rooks like a sentinel weho had lest his muset.- points, and recevedi n return a reprimand te

-'Peradreuture the majesty of England wîhm deign which e vas little accustomed. The King
to turn u on ber puritancal gloon fer a brief turned on the instant, and darted on the insolent
pacè the îib t of bis kinly countenance.' spdaker a look of angry reproof,iwhile bis usually

'Body e' me mian V exciaimd' the fidgety .vplis countenance assuetid for the montent a
sonre, fe oecverlooking thte flippant wit cf look tbat iwas notdaficient in dîgnit>'.

arei, cur pockeie bt cope s'l ot cf 'Yeun bat butter,' ise sait, ' betake yourself toe
carr-u lnt-a e bodis e' per! i w-sageeod sîtidy bistor>' are you dat-e le speak ef the
ust te make Chu beldiame want, but ïmiou knowest, genealogy of princes. We give yen eut- right
Bobby lad, theses cracky' puritarus are uncranny royai word RoetC,- isioec o prot
<dlks tedeal w-iths. 'Sdeath, Robert, whys> didst est bonat is ltat cf betng descendais fromi tise

hunot tait nx? . pt-iecely Spaniard, Milesins, the direct progenitor

*a aw ed tolyb> he gbtilnugb, cf these RyN 1al princesdacf nrthser Irelac.-
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touchest upon se itgh a there as tlitnihteage of
the royal Stuart. 'The subjec1. I tellite, is
tar too lofty for thy diisutssion-iîou wioe no-
bility is of our' vrmaking. Go to, t sav, and
learr tianners P

TO tiis characteristic valediction Buckighamr
only replied by n coutempltuous sile whici Ire
more enraged James.

'Now, by our halidome,' le emaelamntly ex-
claimed, speaking with extreme difliculty, as was
ailways the case wlhen le spoke under strong ex-
citement, i'by our halidome, but wne sall in-
dubitably adopt his prinicely child, snd she shall
Se unto us as a daugiter, te tie exceeding detri-
ment of smena ngratefui ipstats whom we wot
of!' And e sut down abbering at le mouti
after a fashion peculiar to htiuself.

Buckingiam raised his large bright eyes and
stared at the angry monarch, as (lîough he'scarce
understood the calmer of such utnonteid passion.
His fine face was, nevertheless, suffused with a
tell-tale glow that belied lims seemring uicoiscious-
nles.

1 And iho would dare oppose your majesty's
gracious pleasure in this mnaiter ' lie asked with
lorced composure, whuile his ihm lips trembled
with suppresed anger. 'Of a truni your higlm-
ness dolh but conjure up phantom teo alari
yourself. No ene doubts that it is in perfect ae-
cordance with your vell-known agnanimity to
besnow upon this cbild some mark of favor in
token of your forgivegess of the crimes and mis-
demeanors of aillier kin.'

' There niow, tlia was Wei and wisely said,
Bob Carr. 'Sdeath, man, but you can be civil
ivhen you ar-e s minded, better tiha an>' man we
known. Rght, Bobby, nîgit, it will bie a proof
of our kingly generosity. So,-madan,' urning
again to the silent and rngid dowager, 'you may
say from us te this wife of O'Donnell that we do
here formally receive lier child under our royal
protection, and, as proof of théi amne, she siall
benceforthu b known as Mary Stuart (ratiher
than O'Donneil), in ionor of the metnory of our
deceased royal mother of bleased and happy ine.
mory. We regret, ruy Lady Westhaven, thai
ive cannrot longer retain your agreeable presence,
Iaving tatters of grave import to transact with
our good lord of Buckinghamn.'

The lady curtseyed a low curtsny, and James,
with that affectation of excessive politenes whiebl
sat as awkwardly on hita as the green jacket
aforesaid, conducted ier imirself to the door,
wyhile Buckingbama, eyed his motions wvithr a
strangely mingled expression of indignation atd
contempt.

ilavîng carefully closed the door the king
huflied up iastily and took a seat near that oc-

cupied by the duke. H ensmileJ an unmeanng
snile--wriggled in his ciair-rumbbed his lands
in a s-aIl ecstacy, and takirug out a ponderous
snuf-box, deducted a huge pinch f the favorite
dust, and handed the box to Buckingham. The
proflTred favor vas gracefilly but coldly deciu-
ed, an act which, coming fron alnost any olier,
vould have mortally offended James ; but Carr
knewb is power and took pleasure in exerciaing
it freely.

' Now, Robert, whaimik you of that pass-
ae. Is it not a nastcr-stroke of policy ?î

'TPiat your m ajesty' strord and actions are
ever governed by the laws of prudence no man
or wounan can deny,' said Buckingham with sly
irony. ' But ivil your Iiglhness lorgive the
leadertdulness of mine understanding--it I oi
that I canne penetrate the precise motives of
this se exceeding great generosily.

'Ha1 iha I T1knetw- it, mac, T knew it ' ct-ed
James, hsighly flattered, as tie other, doubtiess,
intended, I r knew well that even you, wii ail
your keenness of penetraimn, uwould searte be
able to unravel the mystery. And yet the
meaning of my act liets not far beneathI lIe sur-
face. You knov as wetl as we do, Robert, (h-at
many of our royal brethren, the crowned heads
of Europe (bowever poelly may/lmduce them ta
hide it from us), do, ait least, sympathize avith
iree runaiwayc aris, and it suits not our further
views that vi e should Se considered by thein as a
cruel oppressor. The case as it stands, Bob,
weareth an unsightly aspect, saul but it does ;
fur it seameth as thougi these lords were perse-
cul.eti for their faith, the whiich cannot ea agree-
able to our royal confrees beiore a luded to, iz
-inmc-e of Austria, France ant Spamn, npott
speako f other sovereigns of lesseritimportance
wio abide l ithe Romisi superstiion. Dost
thou yet comprebend .

I mausit confes inyseif still at loss, sire, even
at ithe risk of being accounted an incurable
blockhead,' returned Buckingham, who was not
wihlout sone desire o uniravel the whole silly
web of Janes's self-lauded polcy. ' But how i13
it that your majesty nowspeaks of 1hese fugitives
as lords-they were so lately turbulent and
faction skern 7 why, one could almost believe
isaI your umajesty is at bear disposed to pity
them as pnnees ta distress.'

'A.nd so th> arui, lasie! ce tnohe>'are us-
deniabi>'. 0f itueur ditrese I take co baud, tise>'
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deserve it ail and more, ton, but pritices tltey are widow1-yes-yes-it is su, and on Thee wiil I
and must be, ilhough mi exile. Why, Robin, my Jrely.
gnod lad, lbere is not a man in bhese realins en- There were moments when the artless sniles
terrains a higher respect ihan w ne do ourselve, of thie hile Mary eukindled l nthe forlnrn Ieart
o clr lie royal li'eage of these O'Neils and of lier mnother a sveet and soothmrg hope, and she
ODunîells, who are bothI the descendants i a cold alimost realize tu berseif the dleliglitful

siraiult lne of the ancient monarcls of Irelatàd. emmutloimn wilt which she wouîld place i Roder-
Nay ourselves, as we have before indicated, ik aris the childhe iad never seen. Ah,
deem ift lnasmal ionor that 'we have lthe same ivere tiat moment but arrired tlen could se die
bood to boast of. Verily, [ie royally of the inI thme cuhie-s 01 bh.-.
Plantagenets and the Tudors is but of yesterday Alas, for the fairy visas through wirih Ihe
vhen compared with that of the Hy-Nial. A youig lear' beholds the future, ad alas ! for he
fig for such nusliroom kings, say tfe, andi we higi-ri-ed hopes of Eveleeri O'Donnll. Never
cannet but marvel that nations vill tolerate sucih agaiii was she t lear tee musi o RoJerirk'a
rulers-men of sîraw-ay, straw, and nouglht Voire ; nrever amgaiin miîght her eyes hbholhl har
else. It was, ievertheless, a grand stroke of s tetly formu whiich bad beei lier prile-rior ever
policy that plot, te Wit, wwltli so soon sent them agiîn was she te b1ik uponi the face of lier firt-
packing withl their Popish royalty. 'rue, it was born-lher only boy ! Scarce hia.adlier ilaiighter
Ithe excellenit device of our ancieit plot-tnasier, learitil Io lip i lim endeaniiig nane (f er.
Cecil, but ani' they bad waited a day or two, we f wniheiîrai stoble fartier yiel'lei! up hi brukr,
Iad ourselves furoishmed one as gooti. Furiber- spirit i(i the fir-ff lad. Ile died ami idi tie pa-
more, the menrit lies ail at our door, for Cecila iviq of Ihe Eeriaîl Cmiy, surroindîîlel, lindeed,
as prudent as lie is ready-wîtred, anid studies tu b idear and long-tried frieîd-, and suîigthened
please his master first of ail, as a good courtier by, fri, sa¶ing nids of religion, but fir, fi away

should. It was a most felicitous contrîvance from he vuntg wife cf i love, a id cruelly
tiat, for it stamped threse nobles ai once as trait- aininîro about lier fate of whiclh he kinew nothinmg.
ors--ha i lia! base-bori traitors we liave madlele ILii nt Rory t 'Doinneli piossessed iiiinen of the

(ree to calt ihein, but al iin the way of buness, fernl piety of his rnce, ihis barruwing uir.er-

Bobby-all mt the wiay of business-and te liro- 1niii y ,nu't liv uehitiired his latt hotu-i. 3ui
ioute the establishment in Ireland of law and for lîiîf the tisiîîg. iolwiful (hritiatn, thre wioî

equity, and ail civilizarmon. Truly, iyi frienîd n îcubt,iu fear. Re ig on fle aimet. pro-

Bob, ihat game of lard wordsi as exceeditigly ui he kiew nit is genîth- EvIeeîe was ndiîler

profitable unteos, seeing that i:repienishedour - 111- vedil lprol reciîht of leaven, and nt lhe
empty coffers, as ic one knuws better thian thy- c iim etnd cf le wîlow and the orinti,
self. But touching tlie maler slnow je and, the hie h ,ie iîlled] boi lier and ins crhildren,
birth of Ibis child is a rare God-seni unio us, as when thee disastrou, tidings at letngrhreachl-
it ili, of a surety. enable us ai trîfling tost fi cd liveleen i lier primon, shie ieitier screaeil
redeemo somewhat of our lst reputation for cle- ler wept. A pleues,. like that of deatl, ser-
mency and justice. See yeu not that it wili go tied on her face-vai!y did sie tr> t artiilare
fur to propitiate, our Rominsh allies te hear liat a prayver, tir her L.ongue refusel te aater a souid.
James of England lias taken under his kilîgly Shte feL as thtotîghi lier heat were crushed by a
protection the otherwise deserted daugliter of eliavy nWeigit, and it as long Pre eIC could
O'Donnell. raime lier tremblmng frame lrom ite coucih on

I bow, as l ever do, to your highness' supe- Ilich she lad f.illei. She could not lhinîk, sie
rior wisdom,' said Bnikinghain, suiîing the action euiiiil flot sweelî, bit! sie paced tlie rooim vihi, a

te the word, though in bis heurt lie despisei and slow, unsieu ly siep, ever and aioni rai-iing her
riliculed the Mean, sballow hypocrisy of Ilbe eye aînd her ciasped bands te heaven, as athouîg
royal scheiner. phis matter once satisfactortly cra; itihIe git of prayer for ber dry and arid

arringed, the interrupted gaine vas renewed win1  sou. Even ber childl was forgottetn wtiilt this
irncreased ineresi, especially on the part of hIe firsi ehultilion lasted ; but it soon passed away,

king. for nature resuinedi tihe mastery, aud the giant
Let us now turn vith willing lirt from hlie til Despair couîldo nt long hold sway iu a soul

unpiofitable comfpaionship of tie unprincipled s good al diure as JEveleeni's. She as firt
monarch and lim, îprofligate favorite ta the faiihr aroidsei ltrom ier lethargy of woe by thie nno-

but unloirnuite Countess of Tyrconnell, whvres v et pralîle of lier chii,, whîo, runng t lier,
she sils wllith ' lier gilded prison,' lier infan in caugli holdtif ier robe, cr>iîg ' Mother, trio-
her arms it was beautifuil te se tIat plie ther.' it was aniiost the only word the riiid

ybung mouner bendinrg day by 1y withl ever- cotld sy, and le mohiler, touclîed to hlie heart'

iiicreairng love over he litie tender lower coir, ctaughit hilie ittle creature in lier arms, and

wnhorm Hleaven lad seut to cheer fl desert of ii tears fell feariml heavy fron ber eyes, giv-
lier soerrow. HIow earnest ly she wuatched il, m4 ileoimntary'reiel to ier orercharged heart.
progress, and marked with a iotîer's pardonable But -, Eveleeni claspedI to ber bosorn the cijtld

pnîde Ithe graduail develnpment of its young m. wh mis no, ber ail, sie sueauddely remeimbered

relligence, 0and the opening beauties of ils infant rhat -lie lhad a sou, and a til-il of aiguisb hor

features. Nurses had been, indeel, provided througli ier heart. Whti was ta becorue of ier

for the bigbly-lavored cihild, but thmeir colice vis boy, nie firat boni. so early berefitof pater-

little less thai a sinecure, for the countess rait rare ? Whîo was to fîter his hielilem, in-

unwiiling that those infantile caresses, those sun au-
ny smiles which could alone char lier lîart Tre sie had iarnueitirt lier iuuhaid' sistt,

should be vwasted on a stranger, a menial. Wheiu tire lEdy Nolla O'Doinelt had acconpanied ber

in the briglit dys of suimer site beld ber up tol broinier me his f(igmt-but might not liat soft,
a window that she might catch Ile cheerful suit- Woi i heart have broken urîder thie iiessure et
beam, it vasjoy t look upon the ddrk eyes of a..îi. ' Alas f! my Godt? do Tihou thyif

the chiild as they reflected back the ray. Thei vauchîsife te etliîgtnitc te on tItis baud P
ier thoughts would revert to Ier absent lord, S bail sarcely uttred this brief 'jaculition
and the infant son who isared bis exile. ' Surely,' itre. as ii in ausver, there flashed cross lier-
sie would inwardly ejaculate,' surely my child is griel-'iarkerned mind Ie recullection that ugb
not destined te Wear away ber youîng years in ONî and Is wife 1:ad both been of the party
captivity--ch no! no-even if I ia cnver again wiriao her husband went into exile. In a momîîe.L
te look upon the face of my hubaiid, if Thou Evmeen war on her knees before the crucifix that
hast decreed that I.shall never again ci:asp muty iurg îilier apartiment, pouring out lier grateful
little Hugi te this poor aching heart, ohi ! grani, thatikse for hlie conisolarion this irîmparted.
at leasi, my God! that tiis precious child iay G rat God ! thank imhec for (lat Thou hast
lite te console lier father ; deprive imt onot of d te adrminmster comfort te my <istracîéd
both wife and child if it be Thy divine fwill.-- so. i wille, [han, recerve this token'that in the
Lands and vassals had e lest, country', heome and noble daugliter Of Magennis-the Countesa of
wfe.--suffer, oh Lord, that lis children remain Tyronre-uy sort vill flutd a mother, and if s,
te hirn that they may gladden his declining years. fro her humnity, ber ively faith, ber tender
For myselfi- atm resigned----do .villh me a 's Thou chanry, 1 may hope everything for ifught, evea
wilt-and even ihese, my treasures, of them, teo, thtough it please Heaven ithat bis aunt should
1 would say in Thine own sacred vords-' Not siuîk nitîder the manifold afflictsons which have
My viii, oh Lord, but Thne be done.' falletn ot ber lieuse.'

Many and anxious were ber reflections as Io Time fervent prayer of this piaus mother was
Ithe future fate of her child, paricularly mi Ie assuredlyi heard and accepted on bigh, for though
event of her on early death lhich seemed far she ired not té gather consolation from bis vir-
froin improbable, judging from the inddierent tues yet was lier son, tbe hast Earl of. Tyreon-
state of lier heaith. If, on these occasions, the tueil,l' ie worthy inheritor of the faith and dero-
king's promcised protection recurredt her mind, lion oI bis parents.
it serned but te increase ber appreihensions. Wlcn once deati Ihad renoed fron' thse ejes

'I would have no fear,' she was won'. to say of James the fear of O'Donnell's reurn it was
within herself, ' were m orphan daughter te be easy t obtai his consent that the wid se dwed
tilront upon the charity of some pioUs Chnstian. countess mtght retire with ber child to Irelad.
e r cf tbe humblest grade mu society, but teb Ha er incther, the Countess of Kildare, Was, a

broughst up in lthe pestilential atumospisere cf 'i stauoch upholdier cf the doctrine cf te Refor-
gcdless court, unden tise tutelage f. the rankes!tnmalion, and se bad neyer forgmven her damuhtr
heresy ! oh .Fathser cf mercy' l ii sucS a case for hsaving embraced tise faith cf O'Decne.li,so
Thon, anti Thon cal>', cariai preserve wîthîin ber" that now when appealed4to by huer wstdowed
sultte reemous gerta cf faiths Buta why amn I hbid fhatíse m trecèlve iser tata bserdvLIß-
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